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buyer, to tien- Stork of

Ftelt Mats, S 1

A,-'-* ■----••■■O • У--tt*w, Cloth and Felt—all grades ;
’— ТГГТ l*&*•

1 'MIDDY CAPS, Etc., Etc., o*e 
of ALL GOODS IN THEIR UNE. VOL t, *« - :

A ST. JOm, N. B., SATURDAY, ^ 

Ш ШРШАТЕ.

PBICÉ THREE CENTS.22, 1888.BEET.

DALY.
« r ml

мш -T ____ ."^•«-dfmpodbese* do. tic Souü, PTfi
■ ...........................................-..... «*® Wf """РЕЄ*

P4»«t Into a bank of tie | .an**
*•*» ОИМТЛХХЯЛ. I Mtoimt of tie штат. He did not pcy

‘ ------ -- ■ § |ti* money, but he aacceeded in getting •
*»> wno, Ц d^7“fJbe^K0. “d MU sold at

Шаащіааг
fl» » a general Ьр*«кГЩ» >И?Г"'1^

р;-п.-і. —Г.____т made Дат pay for h. The court
» gone to a wanner climate. iWfeMtimiMty refnrod to Mr.Ridiart.’

That is -Ц to be Lower rt.it- I 111 «he.mailer as "a tortious act.”
There isaolace there known Ле people who had to loot the ІШі de- Loa A^T • " [fined it differently, and qualified their d*

J? “■* *«■——■Ц
Charley is “, Kttle lower than the §*È£ “ “* И"»*4 knd' He **•

2f' “ - •“ — 1- ^hstrpg^sa..
Other member* of his fhmily hare fol- CblrieT‘ __ _________________

lowed him. He will reestablish his boose- could tmxt dbop отвжяолвв t 
hold iu a summer dime. Be will sit be-
ne^^№cm.Jd^irLn hi. on. І та‘Т^*Ї--,-СЬ“” <Ьг-^”И"Ц “ “У tron*« Pocket. Nor did I erer

lriw,"BTOlh- І •,0їйіГI -^«Л^КїнЬЗ
smMs wffl p-rtop. he enough to go K V

давйивйавйасгг аашвааяіад л»лїа fsrïs 'S£:"^~ts 

.mZS^SE^SV1:»!: ШІЇГЇҐїї'ЙТ'"-1" P£ StfSta&CE

... T' I _ ' „ A Tbavklleb. prominent dtiseo, and when be was foil of , Ш **"• * Prodncea ”<* *
Mr.Cmwfctd b^,myft.Mm^| St. John, Sq*. M - - yetreand honor, tie would toveZe toto.  ̂ ^ »« »e patient’s

people myy«mçd. Heis a rentable piece I A reprewmtatrve of Paoeneawas on the end-with delirium tremens or enlargement thon8,,‘ «atarsBy turn to the fhvorite pre-
ft^^.^hktotLtoLn ЙИІ *^”P ï*?> M“f*y Of tie (dl or «me mcb nice, quiet, arirto- "**** ЇГ"*? *** of dePre**”n

V-T^^VTÏ*6”" I night, when tie Sserd came m, as “Itir- cratic Halifiu disease comes.- he drug h taken a second or a
WWnllr. Ridmrds sold his hmdhtfe etor-dedmd. He hmpeded the Imnp. on АПегГТмТГтнІ unable to defend hÜ —*« continuously employed.

адлкїР Sïs^ts 

явівараага fejÆsrètgsar 'ssa^csP1 sa^JSSrS
uedsaaanhmg ont of what be had »ld. The “old man with the tietem" mort hsre ca«ful uotto Le ZtiiL to bebi'' *' '«*» «псе flrmlr fired.”

M C*ft,,.TBgfaf°r °7Tt *te,m7,t «Ь "tier family. He' mem. tottaid thûtf anyl #«o“ “ ^ror here

espewsaa. hot not mmcrmt to, protnde for [end of tie gangway, a. the man on the of u. got into hi. territory it would tort the" ^ • *»* earn of tie dmg ebe-
,?ет™“ “"«bo hberf was quite young and had a Matk tide of immigration the other wav I where?’!

yflWd. Ahdhelmdmrtimttoolfer^col- moostiche. Ш gangly looked prêt- I haro^Ttiongto іШ I Ld hare '
with m, nW>W' ^ ^ giien Cap.. Kidd ^ne points. ”

^wimsïaiSSs Æga,gBwe
^yj^ed mprnwidebim^tfwith tie tiKweonbomd were bogyAnd could no. doitis^ti bTl H^« ^rT 

oollmmal reqmred. ffis metiod was of he» tie qrbti. If -Tmreller” «.Bowed cUl them liars. РЧ» to
** НсАопіЛиІ hi, I thecrowdhe^ouie be aU right. There wma I dnw the line at people who my !*“■«»’ 

houseoo credit, and gars аЬІД of sale on | man with a lantemateach end of tie gang. -What’, thatf” When Г man ask. me pb^*ici“’' Mort of them will seU
, • ЧГ- The lanterns were dean, but were this insulting question, I usually saw hi. Irotie “ 1™^ without a prescription as

'-|vfrfiZ. „ ‘ b" Wu"* P*Meneer,'feet: “d when in Pickle. «"“У ^“jWi* ■'•’“d «hey 'h«w no judg-fea« ooe weUtinown usure», who has no I a couple of ladies camealoog one would not Capt. Kidd^was not an economical man ““«’ whatever, m the matter of „
scs^ea when the‘‘collât, is aU right, hot know there were any lanterns tiers. I am. The Sociale paid me S6 for pbyirm r6flUing f««crip»»one. For cample, if a . 7“., not'.borT1 *° die- J‘
onftrsoecamon tie parr did not work to- | Pnoenue has some doobtevtiether the a game of ball, last^nesdav andlaared I РЬУ8ІСІ*о’ jpces a sedative remedy, f^PPcd m&ntile period and aU the Ш. 
getier. Mr. Hufoards made an eicurrion I “whole arrangement,” mf’-Traveller’’ calls «200 of it. To make money seems to ”<* as this, the patient, at the next real u,c|dent thereto and is willing to use its 
to tie land of hu^hirth, gp tiie rm-r, and k, could he equalled * not on this come natural to me. h an/other city I " bod»! need, goes and gets his bottle r*P'd *r”th °f 8trength “d mMdeto 
desoeadad^on Mr. George Crawfonl continent, but would not like probably wouldn’t attract anything but ЄЛе<і D is within my own knowledge, 7‘i>p^t th® todd*er”’ “courage the rushers, 

^.Cra^rdm an eminently respect- I to se. „у worm landing pUce. L ; but here fo LCÎdZTdoll^ I «*“« ‘ of »ort ha. bTn c-d the feeble and cheer the despoudcut.able man, who <tehgh«* ln doing good to The “whole arrangement" should be im- like a magnet. I don’t brag of that. IШес11 d*6”time'-

neighbors. When the grass gets win- proved. * A passenger coming Out of a though, so much as I do of the fact that I I “Th*t j “ке I showed yon a moment
brilliantly lighted cabin find, himself in save ’em. I can economize anything, even *g°’” ^'physician concluded, "i, probab- 
darkness, and й is not a very pleasant the troth. ' ly unabfojto ‘swear off.’ He is the only
position to be in when landing from a After what I have said above, you will 8t John f “ 1 bow who is in that fix, 
steamer.- The lights on thewharf are dim, of course, conclude that I am a modest tho“*h t*m'*re °°1 » few women who 
and one cannot tell the features of a per- man. Last Tuesday was the greatest day conW 
son standing five feet away. Men are sta- of my life, hut after I had finished the work 
tioned at each end of the gangway, bnt I was engaged to do, I went right away 
when the number of passengers is huge, and hid myself.
and they are restless, there is a possibility A professor of phrenology, who examined 
of somebody meeting with an accident, me last spring, said that I had a great 
An electric light on the wharf would be a head. I give you this for what it is worth.; 
great convenience to passengers. Indeed, Your young readers might better imitate 
in these progressive times, it is a necessity, me than Capt. Kidd. Somehow, I think 
For a steamship company having the pat- there is more “get-tiere” about me than 
ronage tie Nova Scotia Steamship com- there was in him. When I make up my 
puny has, the landing arrangements are mind to do a thing I always carry it 
notupti, tbcmrnnUrd. k, - tireugh Ttob tie one feature in Mr.

in SG *r—d-nre. ЖАГТ ,^Г, Г “We M e ^«en telling ftps for a month
Whether-it was due to the kindly and ^.mêndh^L^^ Ч""" P^”«* kp^ntfor detier in mb 

expremive countenance ofthe Memrpolitan inquiry as to whether
or the very graphic send-off given to Mr. IULUiIl. • ,.. 70,1 ”me rale’ for people wef beginning to invest in winter
Richards or both, combined with tie gen- J? \ ““8 clothing.? "Beaver will be the favorite this
eral exceUence of the paper, Psooaxsahad -doAnd.^ ^ °m * mln you year as U Was last, although we are making 
a great tale last Saturday, greater than any т_, JSti’hAU. «f . b— u.n 41 otter 4weB’ PrinciPlUl' “ tippets and
prions number and that is saying a good ^ .nàrte^otX^kl. ЇГріау! '

‘‘Pbogress it no good,” said a jocose '“І*?*1. л . 
gentleman to a prosperous newsboy. Fobqr is tie best honesty.

•T dnnno ; it sells better than sny‘other Over tim fimee is out. 
paper,” was the the reply. Soit doee aad Toura fraherimlly,
the boy. know it well. Few people know WnxixM Kipp Picxeri.vo.
it and less perhaps care but it is a foct that' ‘ The isuest in 
every live boy who sails Pnoomaa Sahas ®e last great, games of the season will
from 7fi cents to «6, Saturday moroiqgs. he those of next Tuesday and Wednesday,

How happy the boys would he if they when the Nationals will meet the Augustas 
could do that every day 1 ♦ on tie C, and A- dub grounds. Thevwfo.'

Nevermind, boys i you’ll soqp have the mg dnbs holds the championtiiip of Maine, 
harbor commission and the winter port and and tie boys will meet toempn worthy of 
the wharf reihray and tbe gimn tievstor tieir steel.
and tie short line aift dr^ dook and the Robmsen and Whiteriect wffl have their
wet dock and the Courtney W and Navy benefit at the Tuesday game, and there 
Island bridges andghnCarietrn tunnel and should bee great tgnboet. Theyjmve, 
tie union ef St. Ж and FftUnd and d*pe so4#hfwI and effective 
Union and Charlotte streets mi» be paved . 
next summer—and tKn evef* *y% be
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VJMjO C-i-'vi
0ÜB SPECIAL EDITION.

DjCBCKNDAWT ОТ рЯЯ I ^ 
OALLAXT CATT.treet.

Ш SALE.
ng and Summer Goods.

WiseA k Цеп. saBow-foced individual
----------- and a medical friend as

on a street-comer, Wed-

fïТІГЖ or

ШЯГА._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
been on tin tap» here for «me day, and 
eadtieg considerable attention. Every

I do not think as a rule that ladiaa or 
are equal in skin to 
[tie court—probably 

have not tie same practice o

■‘EïïSSîStiГГ. ■—
diaa’ singles, plays with peat dash and en
ergy, bet acme enevemtsas. Her service is 
swift, severe and diScuH and she reteree 
fini and low with 
into tie пак Mba Wetmore it tie strong
est iof tie Mf рЦ гега on fois court.

Mite Jennie Winslow plnys with mare 
unevenness than Miss Wetmore—not oov-

B, as Пт, IS lent 19.—I saw tie fo- :»aeEas
MUsttHHasMstit

they - «
(E!"-wbv *, ih neeessaia.

Haurrnt, Sept. 20,-The Polie* ОтШе 
having requested my portrait and an ao- — 
count of ay career I gladly seise tie eppot- ,\ Nf*
«unity to oblige a paper which has been tie
object ci my aAtmUtion from my youth up. n _ Tv**
The only etipulstion I make is that my ріс- ^ne * 9У patiente, who
tntw shall be printed on the first page, COntr*®^"J^вШ*fcimd that out lon8 
ahead of the other criminals. I don4 take *®°' Wed te dire 1er, but at first she 
s back seat for anybody but Jesse James. I *oul* ^eewad. I went in there one 

I amt native of this city and a lineal de-1*7’Ї к*А evidently been taking 
«tendant of the late lamented Capt/Kidd. ““"P™ . and atfoad her about it, and sbe 
People say that I resemble Mm very much. a 'Doe't «*« *« trouble to
I never concealed any treasure, however, ^ v . ”7’’ 1 -U i ‘1 know you 
With the exception of about *200 that bd ІГ*” “ “ і » "me as though I
belonged to one Robinson. I bid tlmt in h*.d V° After that sort of

tiingl happened two or three times, she

see that man!” asked tie pby- 
rSt'ha's an opium fiend.” 
“can to tell me that you can 

as you would an yl-

, and 
in it»5 cents; *

fo?-’
ES,’ WATERED SILKS, FLUSHES,

; do. do., «1.00 for 76c. ;
JRE SILK GIOVES, at greatly reduced

:body *» * i»pa№ 1 4et<r",k* !*t>e»-*efi™t<ff its kind that will base
:

forma, Soare deemptim of tie iteue and its ob- 
jectwiUbeofintrecsttotietbonsantiwfoo
look for thjgi paper every Saturday.

The four extra pages will bo devoted to 
illustrating the progress made by Frederic
ton in the past few yean, and this wffl be 
done not to much by lengthy and uninter
esting descriptive writing as by illustra
tions.

Fredericton is tie beanty-spot and the 
capital of the province. The oldest and 

of the finest structures m the country 
are witirn its confinée. The two largest 
and, tare the Suspension bridges, the

■At

s to clear.
*3 ih-ortionately Ixvw.

Y™ & DALY. 11 * *
M

Ige Bicycles,
VTos. 1,2 and 3,

tendency to drive 1 - "

mur-

I«ring as much ground. While not as ath
letic in her movements she handles the 
rackpt with great skill and retains at all times 
capital control of it.

It was a surprise to the daily frequenters 
ofthe court to see the Misses Powys win . 
ti^ladies’ doublet. They played a cool. 
Steady and deliberate game.

Another lady player and at times a bril
liant one is Miss Maggie Allen. She is n 

player and frequently is at anything 
but her best, which is always the case with 
beginners ; she gives promise of being one 
of the best players at the court.

Of the gentlemen, Mr. Forester is no
ticeable for the great advance made in his 
play, being, I think, tie best single player 
on tie field this year. His game, which ix 
entirely back, is sure and accurate, W 
volleys, and Us worst defect is a rather 
gentle service, which can be ь«пльіл 
severely and effectively.

If I have to name a second bet, Lieut. 
Ward baa it. It is sometimes a tore 
whether he or Mr. Forester can be railed 
dumjdon. Lieut. Ward plays an etiy, 
greeefolaad petty game, though not yi

greatest atructurea of their kind span tie 
St. John river st this point.

Beginning with the business portion of 
the chy, Phoenix square and Queen street, 
there will be two illustrations of the locali
ty—one from a picture taken 50 years ago, 
and the other from a photograph ot today. 
To attempt to describe the difference would 
be too difficult a task.

The old parliament buildings 
trasted with the new and magnificent etruo

S75 and 8B115. і -

I f
ist received another supply of these 
Vorld-Renowned Machines.

i;
■
gp *
1;nude on m otdtauiy Budge, No. 1, ro«d«ter_er

46 and 48 King Street,
Bronewick.

1 і 8
are con-BOOKS. Future. ;О-S’ BOOK STORE, 171 Union Street.

of School Books have a chance of 
rOGRAPH ALBUM.

Government house and the beautiful 
gardens and scenery in front will be given. 
' The Oily hall, the post-office and the 

normal school, three of the handsomest 
buildings in tie city, will be presented.

The first hotel in tie dkywffibe included 
among tie handsome buildings.

Tbe university and emepuswiU be given 
witia descriptive аігіЖА 

The new iron railway bridge end tie pas
senger bndge ^ere photographed and elec
trot7PedNAS^en'

0additiaktotiiese public illustrations 
pwrtirait№ lfoos.-$itnpk, M. P,i Geo.

n
h
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Govemment Notice.

FCTIOff SALE OF HF8STED STOCK.
FILLIES and SHEEP.

Я ft 
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«ew here found eat tbit idea. 
» I foaow in St. John was 
d^tidan snd й is the tame

1RK TheAÜC- її

4:
T K. >r.

«heabated

An FRIDAY, a.to - 4

фЬ> ia a Windsor jüsyer. The feature 
ôf hie gadffi is a swift and severe servies, 
with an accurate refera. He frequently 
plays unsteadily, but at times brffliantty.

I see more life and skill in Jack Wet- 
more’s playing than many others, and a 
little more care would, in my opinkm, give 
him the first place without a doubt. He 
places his balls with great judgmentr-but 
too frequently oveiplaces. He volleys 
sharply and well, keeping hi* position 
about the middle line, where, by his ac
tivity and long reach, he covers a deal of 
ground, and returns very difficult balls. 
He commands a swift and effective 
hand and a fast and very much cut under
hand service. His play is too much influ
enced by his moods.

Col. Maunsel, who usually plays a rapid 
and severe game, giving chances for feW 
prolonged rallies, is not up to his standard 
this summer, having given his back a 
severe wrench.

Of the Messrs. Skinner, who were here 
from St. John for the tournament, Sherwood 
plays the swift and accurate game with 
tinual volleying from the middle line, He 
has a tendency tapétum twflls Æmiïg ' on 
his left with both ФіФ if I
mistake not, is nof «*!»>• hf ’jlcafe^gfubs. 
His service is swift and effective.

Charles Skinner is not so sure as his 
brother. He doesn’t make his first ball so 
often, but his game is severe and active. 
He plays back with little volleying.

Lieut. Benn possesses a brilliant game, 
but one less sure than he might from lack 
of steadiness. He works hard, covers much 
ground and makes some difficult returns.

Mr. Inglis is an active and untiring 
player, making an excellent all-arôund

ayday.and give» ber a Bypode^. 
oe. Her skm must be pretty 
«ratf by this time.
6 the druggists for this state ol 
ostas modi as I do the careless 

• nar-

П 55th day of October next,

мвякїї&гвк
*oite<l by the Government of New Brunswick 
Clydesdale Filly, three years old ; 
Clydesdale Fillies, two years old ;
Shire Fillies, two years old ;
Percheron Fillies, two years old ;
Rama, including Southdowna, Shrop
shire Downs and Leicesters ; 

Shropshire Down Èwes.
onditions of Sale and addition*! particulars wil 
umounced hereafter. , 
he Stock will he shown on the grounds of the 
dericton Park Association during the-Falronthe
e*at Frederlctim °etober' 090 eeen et «my 
educed rates of transportation to the sale over 
railway and steamboat lines.

CHAS. H. LUGREN,
Secretary for Agriculture.

graphics! sketches.
No paper bra ever printed sat edition ol 

«Ms kind in the provinces. While it is the 
first it is not tie intention of fttOQKM 
that it shall be the last. There are scores 
of places in New Brunswick that will, stand 
booming and will not be behind in getting.
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ТИХ “FORTY THIEVES.” over- ■Є»
ir-ter-killed, or the rot blasts the potatoes 

the up-river gangera find in him a friend 
at the rate of 2 percent, a month. He 
lends in small amotmta, bv which 
system hit bnsinesi cares are multiplied. 
It is much easier to worry about 
sum of «600 than about ten sums of «50

And Some of Their Transactions in н»шьт 
Aso.

“I was not surprised,” said an old sport 
to Progress, commenting upon the recent 
Halifax steal. “Years ago I was one of 
the boys who went to Halifax to back 
boys at the
story : how the Haligonians bought the 
and then put up their cash. Yes. when 
they had a dead sure thing there 
enough money in St. John to stop their 
mouths. As a betting man nothing is more 
dastardly than to bet upon a certainty, and 
when that certainty has been negotiated for 
and purchased, then words cannot

rederteton, Sept. 4,1888. Y ier

ASAL CREAM. in

rtmjbim herd for the pxlm of superi- 
When he was first très ted by 

edief) man, it is doubtful if 
he was' given more than half a 
grain of n mphine. Now be will take any
where bet teen ten and 20 grains. If he 
should eyi r try to stop it he will realise for 
the first « ie what a fearful load hie system 
has had tf галу.

"If Ira raid see n friend contracting such 
a habit as his, I would take him down to 
North win #, as a friend, and push him off.

A CURATIVE BALM FOR 7-ority.one net
Everyone knows the to

each.ild In the Head, Catarrh, 
Catarrh Deafness

and Headache.

rarace
Iliia profound truth struck Mr. Richards 

with ao mach force tbot he lost no time in 
impressing ft on Mr. Crawford. The latter 
become convinced and called in a lot of 
small loans in order to get a •tolerably fitb 
sized pile for his friend Richards. Charley 
told him that he had a dead straight tip on 
a speculation, by which tie money would 
be doubled. He got «862. As security, 
he give Mr. Crawford a bill of sale on his 
household furniture. The benevolent Craw
ford was ao well satisfied with tie prospects 
and tie security that he ohaiged Mr. Rkh- 
ards only 12 percent, interest.

It it understood that tie creditors admit 
the churn of Mr. Crawford to the fhmitnre 
in the honte. Over tie teat of the stuff 
Mr. Crawford and tie creditor* are likely 
to emulate tie monkey and parrot ОІШЩ 
fient history. The bill ofaalohaamo sche
dule annexed.

a handkerchief from his big store without1," =
Г Mr. Brepby, janitor ef tie Pugsley 

believes that nothfog unusual can

bad Цксп wings unto Itself and disappeared.
” ' it’ifotdd hare haiÿened

was not
con-

** І9
•US

fie, Only 25 Cents a Bottle. ire

Уexpress
the nature of the traneaction. The sports 
of Halifax have been called the ‘forty 
thieves,’ and any man who has ever placed 
a dollar against them upon a game upon 
their field has had reason to regret it. I 
have referred to the boating days. Go ask 
the horsemen what they know of the turf 
there in years gone by.

“Apart from the steal and how it came 
about what a regrettable occurrence t.hip ; 
that the two best ball clubs in the maritime 
provinces should have such a breach be
tween them ! The bridge which crosses it 
will be a long time building and St. John 
will not lay the first plank.

“I am told that our. boys’ confidence in 
Pickering was of the Mind kind, which ex
pects square treatment from any man. A 
little close inquiry would have informed 
them that Pickering is mA of those who is 
always ready for anything that taras up. I 
have no doubt that now he can board at the 
Halifax or Queen all winter and have a bank 
account m the spring.”

Prepared from original receipt by
in-

t. D. McARTHUR,

MEDICAL HALL,

re,
IHp

; he 
É- • -edNo. fit Charlotte street, opp. King Square.

‘MANITOBA.” id-

> v
Щ of 

rat
su

: j'"nd
New Brand of “MANITOBA" Floor 

Is Unexcelled in Quality.
game.

F. A. Hilyard’s double plays are admir
able. He plays a very sharp and effective 
net game, has great reach, a quick eye mid 
placet with skill. His service is easy. 1

Messrs. Harris, Fenety, Goodrich, Rob
erts and Arthur Akerley are hew member* 
who cannot well be criticised. They-Ml 
give promise of becoming players in tie 
first rank. Fenety hat a difficult service 
and plays an excellent back game, Roberta 
la alive at tie net and Akerley is sn-nll- 
around man. Сакля,-1

"How d I you keep fors free from moths 
in sommef” was asked.

“We art never bothered with moths at 
alL If y* want to banish them switch ont 
yonr fore and put them in a dark room. Furs

a paper to | Moths will never bother them 
then.” Y

: — " • ’ ^..' ' •

its

і is mxde from selected Manitoba Spring ЩІ
wmakes a big lûaf and a good many of 

a to the barrel.
GILBERT BENT & SOKhS,
; ; . - ~7jjr, . South Market Wharf.

,1Д;hi.
m-“Æone
Й»wayxnsridjsr J 

ÜPTIST SEMINARY,
St Martine, N. В.,

Il be Opened on September 36.

tie
A

Mr. G*4 Matter*’ friend., and they are 
legion, wffl^e glad to learn that he will 

a nfw glass and арфегу atom 
Kiag«tmet next week. Mr. Masters 
thorough acquaintance with the wants 
litegftf St. John people; he know*

МЦШі
is an energeti
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